Summer Publishing Institutes

Columbia Publishing Course: http://www.journalism.columbia.edu/publishing


University of Denver Publishing Institute: http://www.du.edu/publishinginstitute/

There are also a few year round courses, ie Pace, Arizona State with degrees.

Internships

The university press group that a lot of internships (summer and during the semester) area announced on is:

http://www.aaupnet.org/resources/jobs-list

Yale University Press: http://yalepress.yale.edu/yupbooks/internships.asp


Columbia University Press: http://www.aaupnet.org/resources/jobs-list

Oxford University Press: attached (we just got the info for spring interns but they do them year round, inc summer only)


Random House- http://careers.randomhouse.com/Interns.html (Not sure if this will be back next year)


Simon & Schuster: http://www.simonandschuster.biz/careers/internships

Pretty much any university press will arrange internships and there are certainly other commercial house ones. Hope this helps!